Teaching Pastor
The Teaching Pastor supports the mission of Faith Community Church through partnership
with the Board and Pastoral Staff in the ministry of preaching God’s Word and leadership of the
ministry areas of Gather, Grow, and Go.
At Faith Community Church we gather every Sunday to worship God, and we encourage our
people to attend each service if possible. As hard as it is at times, we do our best to put aside all the
distractions of the world and focus on Him. We sing songs of praise, we give our tithes, we listen to
the scriptures, we pray.
If you want to grow in your relationship with Jesus you need to have intentional relationships
with people who share that same goal. A small group is an ideal place for that. Share a meal, pray for
each other and have a small Bible study. At Faith Community Church we want everyone to belong to
a Group that meets at least once a month. Groups meet throughout the week at the church or in
people's homes.
When we go into the community to serve others we serve God. This can mean handing out
bottled water or hot chocolate at a local high school football game. Maybe it means cleaning up a
local park one Saturday. Perhaps we might return all those stray shopping carts to the front of the
grocery store. The Servant Evangelism Team goes into Liberty and Fairfield Townships at least four
times a year to represent FCC and serve those in need. At Faith Community Church we would love
everyone to be a part of at least one servant evangelism project a quarter, in addition to the existing
servant groups.
•

Primary Duties
• Pastor’s report for FCC Board Meetings
Weekly sermon/teaching/message

•

Congregational care
Shared Duties

•

Sunday school

•

Vision casting

•

Junior Worship

•

Training/Mentoring/Development

•

Set up/tear down for Sunday worship

•

Team building

•

Easter Egg Hunt

•

Evangelism

•

VBS

•

Annual budget development

•

Church Work Days

•

Annual ministry development

•

Correspondence

•

Age-level ministries oversight

•

Personal Disciple Making

• Regional conference representative

Qualifications
•

Education Required: Bachelors Degree: Preferred Ministry, Biblical or Pastoral Studies.

•

Education preferred: Advanced degree, seminary training, or equivalent combination of
education and experience (typically an additional 4+ years)

•

Bi-vocational to start

•

Technology Proficient (Microsoft Office or Apple systems)

•

Able to be credentialed by the denomination

•

Licensed or able to be licensed to marry in the state of Ohio

•

3-5 years of preaching/teaching experience

•

Relevant leadership experience with staff, volunteers and executing ministry strategies

•

Meets the requirements of a biblical Elder (I Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:6-9).

•

Has a shepherd's heart and a desire to lead consistent with 1Peter 5:1-5

•

Teachable spirit with demonstrated accountability to others relative to spiritual and personal
life

•

Must be highly relational, creative, and organized

•

Knowledge and experience in problem solving and conflict resolution

•

Ability to operate in a team environment, often working cross-functionally with other teams

•

Must exhibit an earnest desire to see lost people come to a relationship with Jesus, continually
developing the ability to display this love in action

To Apply, Email Resumé (With Contact Info) and Link of Teaching Video to:
search@faithlibertyfairfield.com
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6558 LIBERTY FAIRFIELD RD.
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP, OH 45011
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